Late temporal gene expression from the human cytomegalovirus pp28US (UL99) promoter when integrated into the host cell chromosome.
Toward understanding the temporal regulation of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) late genes, we studied the regulation of the late gene promoter (pp28US, UL99) when outside the context of the viral genome and its response to the immediate early (IE) proteins. Expression of the luciferase reporter gene, regulated by the pp28US promoter, was synchronous with that of the endogenous viral pp28 gene, independently of whether the reporter was episomal or integrated into the glioblastoma cell line U373MG. Cotransfection of the reporter with expression vectors for each of the three major IE genes, IE72, IE86 and IE55, indicated that only IE86 transactivated the pp28US promoter. However, the magnitude of the promoter activation upon HCMV infection suggested that additional factors are also required for higher promoter activity. The promoter activation was specific to HCMV, as herpes simplex virus type 1 infection did not induce luciferase expression.